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LION BOOTERS FACE
MAROON TOMORROW

Defeating Penn 3-1, Soccermen
Gain Circuit Lead—Loom

As Title Winners

Fresh from a victory over a stiong
Penn eleven, the league-leading Lion
hooters will face then fifth circuit
tilt of the season when they engage
Lafayette socccinicn on New Bcavei
practice field at 1 o’clock tomorrow
afternoon

The Maroon is represented in the
Intel collegiate league fot the first
time m the cunent campaign. To
date the Eastomans have made an un-,
impressive recoid. The experienced
Nittany team should have little diffi-
culty m subduing the visitors in prep-
aration for the final' league battle
with Navy at Annapolis

An a lcsult of the 3-to-l win ovei
tho Quaker booteis, the Nittany soc-
ceimen displaced Penn to assume the
Intercollegiate league leadership,
eliminated a possible contendei, and
established a strong bid for the crown
held by Yale last yeai. This yeai
Old Eli tied Penn in an early season
contest, Princeton battled to a stale-
mate with Cornell, and all other cir-
cuit members lost at Iqast one setto,
with tho exception of Navy who won
then- first fiay from Lehigh in a be-
lated schedule opening

Lions Loom as Leaders
Princeton and Yale meet at New

Haven tomorrow. The tilt will Je-
suit in the elimination of one or both
an contendei s for the title. In the
event of a tie game, both teams will
foifeit considciation as crown weai-
eis A victory for one will defeat the
ether’s chances foi a title claim

Haivard lost a chance for the title
when the tied the Midshipmen 1-to-

l and lost to Penn 4-to-0. After the
mcounter with Yale, Princeton faces
mother keen battle when they meet
Penn later in the season. A strong
Princeton team may vanquish the
■>rescnt.£hampions and fall before the
!\penenced Quaker line, thus leaving
.he decision between Navy and Penn
State
The Annapolis eleven has not shown

par foim in combats this yeai One
of tho stiongest Lion soccer teams
ip lecent years, however, will find a
fighting Navy eleven standing as the
last obstacle m the way of a cham-
pionship, a tough skiff to sink.

Coach Bill Jeffiey will use his regu-
lar line-up for the Leopard fray de-
.spitc. the anfjcipateiLwenkness of the
vrsrtors In respect for ihe loss of
Vyvetberg, the squad will wear block
arm bands during the fray

Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. LEDERER

124 West College Avenue

DUQUESNE U. FOOTBALL STAR
PROVES OLD THEORY WRONG

Despite the gcnei ally accepted
theory that big men aie essential to

r football squad, Duqucsnc universitv
has several small men as its most
important players.
Captain Buff Donnelli, who has the

distinction of being able to get oft
long punts with either light or lelt
foot, is only five feet seven inches
tall

THE PENN STATE COILEGiAN

['Jones filling the gunid positions. Kc
jto*- will probably open the game
pivot position.

Andicw Lobcl will start atquartc
back with Clailc Hinkle at fullbaci
Hinkle is a triple thient man who has
shown great ability m cveiy contes
this yeai Brumbaugh will stait t
light halfback with Slate as his iuT
ning-mate Slate is one of the be
mteifercncc lunncis to peifoim
ir Bison team for so.oral yenis

Ricker Disabled
j With the exception of Dutch Rick-

|ei, the Lion forces w ill be intact for
Itomoilow’s encountei The \ctcran

,linemah*'has been suffeiing fiom a
boil on his knee and has been unable
to participate in piacticc sessions

ithis week He will probably bo able
!to fill his position at guard in case he
jis needed Red. Duval will stait n
Ricker’s place at light guaid.

’ Kaplan and Edwuids will probably
Ibo at the wing posts when the game

FANS TO WITNESS i OllO7lB, Both ends peifAimed well
t against the Quakers although Ed-LION-BISON GAME;™* did not entei tho fray until

0 Jthe thud period. Toots Panaceion
{Continued f,om fust mac) i?"'!,,0 "1 'ylU, ‘ osm™ ««»■

] tacklo positions with Johnny Zoiolia
giegation With Hinkle as the most'?'u, 1 R ,cd Duvo J, at Mmlv
consistent ground-gainer, little difli-^RAnt' ,e" s> piobahly stmt at
Icultj has been encountcicd m pone- [ lha,) | vol ,)0, st
itratmg the defense of opposing ele\-[ Yllt’! Bteduch and Red R\ans will
cns. Brumbaugh has also shown nbil>- ccc,' a tae nnllbjek assignments with
its .n ball toting anil hns. boon a .lan-! L“°l’ r '™‘h Ji"l Judy La-nth at tho
Igerous scoung thieat in eveiy game , Qum tot back and fullback beiths ic-

Stonebiukci and Tiusol will piob-j The "oik of French
abl> stmt at the end posts foi the gainst 1 enn, Satuid.iv, has made
Lcwisbuig team Cnptnin Eddie,*1111’ °nc t',c n,ost femed backs m
Woemei and Bollinger will stait at' t ie ast
the tackle berths with Elloi and

,5.' SOPHOMORES WIN HOCKEY
in! TILT FROM PLEIiES, 2-1

I By defeating the ficshmen 2-to- 1

is,jn a fast hockey game Tuesday aftci-
st noon on Holmes Field, tlie sopho-
atmoies now stand Just in tlie inler-
in-| class hockey tournoj
}sc i The fiist half of the jjune ended
on! «coreless although the ficshmen 10-

peatedly threatened the sophomoic
[goal Immediately aftei the opening

1 of the second penod the sophomore?
r 'ucnt thiough the fieshm.m defense
Jfoi two goals, while the fust yeni

girls tallied then point late in the
i game.

Lion Gridders Suffer
Microphone’s A

Although the vaunted Pennsylvania
air attack held no tenors for the
Penn State football teum Saturday
afternoon, two of its membcis suc-
cumbed to an air attack of a differ-
ent nature Sunday night.

“Yuti” Dicdnch and “Mike” Kap-
lan, both heroic pci formers in break-
ing up Penn pnsses and instrumental
in the success of the Penn State air
game, found that meeting an unseen
audience ovei the “ail” was fur moio
nerve-racking than playing against
blood-thirsty opponents on the grid-
iron.

The setting was a studio at Station
WPEN in Philadelphia. Diedrich
and Kaplan were seated bcfoic the
microphone nervously waiting foi the
Philadelphia Harmonica Band under
the direction of Alfied J. Homc to
finish then selections As the time
approached foi them to go on the

.HARRIERS PREPARE
FOR TITLE EVENT

7 Lions Precede Panthers To Finish
In Pcrfect-Scorc-Wm—Conch

Plans Intensive Drills

Having lccoided perfect-score wins
ovci the Pitt vaisity and freshman
harriers, Coach Nate Cnrtmell’s run-
ners arc now centering then atten-
tion on the IC-4A championship meetsi
at New Yoik November 25 j

Coach Cartmcll is planning a ser-
ies ol intensive dulls to bring the
men into shape for then drive for
r fourth consecutive title With Det-
wilei, Meisingcr, and Ratcliffe im*
proving steadily, and Rckers contin-!
uing his brilliant performances, Penn j
State hopes hinge on the stiength ofI
the fifth man . j

Pennsylvania and Maine promise
tc furnish the principal obstacles to
Nittany aspnations Almost nothing
is known of Maine’s lecord this year,
but the winners of second, fourth, and
eighth place sat the championships
last year foim the nucleus for the
2929 team. Reinforced by the 1923
titulai plcbc squad, Penn’s burners
defeated Cornell and Columbia de-
cisively in fast time

' q
'

At Christmas Time
FOR CLOSE PERSONAL FRIENDS THERE'S ONE
GIFT THAT HAS THE SUPREME PERSONAL
APPEAL BECAUSE IT’S THE ONE GIFT THAT

ONLY YOU CAN GIVE—-

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Make Yoni Appointment Today

Thp T>E N N QTATEine A HOTO OHO P
Phone 400 212 E. COLLEGE AVE.

Defeat Before
\tack in Radio Debut
“nuke” their state of mental uniost
increased.

Diedrich signnllcd to Kaplan that
he \var at a loss as to a subject for
his talk. Using then hunds as a
mean? of communication they agreed j
to discuss the game in the bnofest:
teims possible and then bent a hasty
icticnt j

The time came foi them to broad-
cast Encouiagod bv the announcer,
the two told then audience that it
was a gicat game and that it was no
“tea-party” and made other remarks
on the ufternoon’s encounter Per-
spuation rolled from then brows and
sighs oi relief escaped them as they
finished then discussion.

Although the response of tho un-
seen audience indicated that the bioad-

J cast had been a success, both agiecd
that they would lather meet six Penn

! teams than face a miuophone again

CATERERS:
We are Piepared to Supply You With
the Very Best of Meals This Week End

at Reasonable Prices

FISHBURN’S MEAT MARKET
Phone 357

Chromite
A New Wall Finish for Baths a,nd Kitchens

As Beautiful and Endurable as-Tile at
One-Half the Cost."

Porter & Weber
Decorating

Interior and Exterior
State College, Pa. Phone 088

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE
Featuring Bridge Prize of the Month

TWISTUMS

I VOU will wear an Edward Suit or
J 'Topcoat with pride . . . because
it is made to you) measure, fitted to
>'o//rfigure,handtailored throughout.

i An Edward Suit or Topcoat will give

1 you long, satisfactory service .. .
because it is made of fine materials
—inside and out.

, EDWARD FALL STYLES
AND FABRICS
Arc On Display at

! Smith’s Tailor Shop
28.75 P„Tc?s 38.75

! pDWARD
! ICLOTHES

■JitADE Fol{ TOU

Foster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawncy

Phone 111-M

i ALBERT DEAL&SON
| Heating
| AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

B
Mi

YJLOU OWE Torn EARS

J THIS TREAT J
Hercs n nctv Columbia dance record that's packed light

with real toeticklin’melody on Loth sides. The Charh s-
ton Chasers Invc moulded two memorable tunes in snappy
well-defined rhyllim that's blue withoutever breaking into
a torrid gallop.

])y all means hear it,and these others too—they’re the
sort of things youlike...

Record No. 1989 D, 10 inch, 75c,
What Worndnt IDo FonThat Man! .

(from Motion Pictures “Applause” 1 Fox Trotsnnd“Ciorilyi..({ 11.0Amcr.cu,, U.,1") J. C |,ntlcllon
Turnon thi llkaT (frot I Motion Pic- l Chaser*turc“Sunny Side Up')

* cuasers

Record No. 198t-D, 10 inch, 75c
Campus Capers (from Mctro-Golilwy q. i _,

_
„JlajcrV SoThtslsCullegv") ToxTrot i Wallace

Coliem- Dais (from Metro Goldwyn- f _

an(*

l'oxTrat * HisCcuipua Boys

Record No IOBD-D, 10 inch, 75c
Same Old Moo.\ (Same Old June—Km ) Will Osborne

i\ot thesumo Old You) . lux Irot L aiJli
- . . Fox Trot J Ilia Orchestra

A’dim"

Columbiap&Records
Viva-tonalRecording'The Records "without Scratch

Fifth Annual
Thanksgiving Dance

Thursday, November 28
SCHENLEY HOTEL PITTSBURGH

Continuous Dancing

The Varsity Ten and
Danny Nirello|

THREE DOLLARS PER COUPLE

See F. F. Morris, Phi Gamma Delta House, For Tickets

PITTSBURGH PENN STATE CLUB
N> also

Be Sure to Attend the Smoker Wednesday
NOVEMBER 27

McCreery’s Auditorium
6th and Wood Streets

After the Dance
Motor Out To

_ . _

The Nittany Mountain
Koffee Shoppee

1 MILE WEST OF CENTRE HALL
t

REFRESHMENTS—
We Offer

BLUE RIBBON ICE CREAM
_ J

FRESH FRUIT PUNCH
FANCY CAKES

HARVEY BROTHERS
220 E. College A\enue Phone 211

For Bridge Prizes, Favors, Ornaments, Mascots and
Playthings for AH Ages

All 15c Cigarettes, 2 for 25c $1.19 Carton
For Friday and Saturday

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles Candy
Stationery Greeting Cards
Perfumes in Large and Small Sizes

On Special Sale

Elizabeth Arden and Helene Robinstein
Toilet Preparations On Sale Here

Complete Service

The First National Bank of State College

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT. BOXES
TIME DEPOSITS
TRAVELLERS CHECKS

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

You’ll get an awful kick out of these
Special Columbia Record Releases

for our

Houseparty
College Days

1084 and
Campus Capers
Miss Wonderful

Ted Wallace and his Campus Boys

41800 with Caiolma Club Orchestra (Not Canadian Club)
Somebody Mighty Like You
When You’re Counting the Stars Alone

10DS and Paul Whiteman and his Orchestra
At Twilight

(A sweet vocal by the Rhythm Boys)
My X^o\er

41303 and The Royal Music Malcci s
There Must Be Somebody Wailing Foi Me (It’s you my houseparty girl)
Lady Luck

1999 and
My Little Dream Boat

Ted Lewis

! 1996 Guy Lombardo plays a College Medley Fox Trot
These tecords can be purchased only at

The Carlisle W. Taylor Music Room
ALLEN STREET

® COLUMBIA
‘-NEW PROCESS” RECORDSRr« U S l>ai Off. *VC% WlVi#J

V iva-tonul Recording—The Records without Scratch


